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2.
5.
7.
9.
11.
15.
18.
20.
23.
27.
30.
32.
34.
35.
37.
38.
39.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
47.
49.
50.
51.

Wild bird that scared Jason (2 words)
Terryʼs childhood family pet
Terryʼs profession
Terryʼs employer (abbr.)
Terryʼs favorite scientiﬁc author
Jasonʼs favorite HS teacher
Where Terry lived while in HS
Where Jason & Terry got their living room furniture
Jason was born here
Number of years Terry has lived in her neighborhood
Jason & Terry helped found this church group (abbr.)
Jasonʼs HS alma mater (2 words)
Number of colleges Jason attended
Neighborhood where Jason & Terry live (2 words)
Jasonʼs brother
Jasonʼs relative whose campaign poster hangs in his living
room (nickname)
Jasonʼs employer (abbr.)
Jason is scared of this pet bird
Jasonʼs profession
Number of years Terry has worked at her current job, rounded up
Jason & Terry buy most of their groceries here (abbr.)
Terryʼs college alma mater (abbr.)
Jasonʼs college major
Number of states Terry has lived in
Number of boroughs Terry has lived in
Terryʼs most despised HS teacher (2 words)

Name ________________________________________

Down
1.
3.
4.
6.
8.
9.
10.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
19.
21.
22.
24.
25.
26.
28.
29.
31.
33.
35.
36.
40.
46.
48.

Jasonʼs college alma mater
Terryʼs middle name
What Terry does in the early morning the ﬁrst Sunday of each
month
Jasonʼs middle name
Terryʼs college major (3 words)
Has more DVDs
Jasonʼs mother
Jason & Terryʼs religion (2 words)
Terryʼs favorite ice cream (3 words)
Terryʼs brother
Terry was born here
What Jason does in the early morning the ﬁrst sunday of each
month
Jasonʼs favorite reading subject (abbr.)
Where Jason lived while in HS
Terryʼs mother
Where Jason & Terry met
Number of boroughs Jason has lived in
Jasonʼs favorite ice cream
Terryʼs pet until recently (2 words)
Number of colleges Terry attended
Number of years Jason has worked at his current job, rounded up
Terryʼs HS alma mater (2 words)
Part of movie theater where Jason & Terry like to sit (2 words)
Jasonʼs chilhood family pet
Big park near Jason & Terryʼs apartment (2 words)
Jasonʼs father
Borough where Jason & Terry live
Terryʼs father

